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» ІЕШ-WEBKLY SUIT,
ST. JOHN, Щ в., WEDNESDAY, FEBEFABY 11, 1903.

GOODSPEBDgCASB. вшіїииз ïHiRB w;
BEÏS FALSE LORD ]

CO X

CAMPAIGN NOW ONI ЩCoart Says Mayor! 
Mast SlgnlWàrrant.

h-f

Prevented and Cured.
F^m.rvefcue free remediesfor all 

and a rundown eystem.

■FREE. I

І»
IP

- Brother of Wealthy Kai 
Girl, Who Has Been 1 
“lord Barrington," Si 
British Cabman, Can 
Arrest.

The Opposition Hail the Opportunity 
Very Much Joy.

f'j WithJudgments Delivered Tester- 
Horning — Cate of DeBnry 

▼ DeBnry.

till

. Mrt Hazen, Its Leader, Has His Forces in Good 
j and Will Make a Stalwart Fight- First St, John 

to Be Fired Next Week at the Mechanics’ 
Institute—County Conventions

ташжн'їсток, N. B, №b. 6,—The DoiZTnS Lm you ?

-яцркте court met this morning to de- Is your throft ZZd inflame?

Ipp S§§£
ЖЕ. Sltpp, R. W. Mcbellan, AW. Are you pale and thin?

--Macrae, J. W. MdEteady, В. B. Win-j Doyoulackstamina? .etaeei№. . . . . . . .
•efence was that the offence» com- and the Four Fm. “ext week. All the candidates will UmltS monev ‘n Іи* USe ot un" S,arL°e^n лЬагЬоГ; F*48 to break up as t0 have-full power In some

аГа addreSa the meeting- Ш of^vîllMtioiTcan^prmtent t£ ^ ІГ°Ю e”^h-

JH RESTIGODCHE OO. Tour, very truly.
**d“CWm, Feb. 7.-НОП. C. ^Z“e“TthTem^oX°nns! «“ « -*- <«—) C. H. LAmLLOIS.

aejhad such juridiction, end that con- Simply write to the T. A Slocum ey,,,- I H..LabUlols has Issued a call to the with the services ot the old mfimW. aîn55l.mettl?g ot the Summerslde
**“**on Is upheld. Company. Limited, 179 King- Streettîw, TwïïS electors at Restlgouche to meet at the who ooiy setnmitüu members, I Bo&rdof Trade, held recently, elected the FREDERICTON N В
J£*UZr ПШ waa an ^«eaows- Hal, here on Wednesday" tet ZLl^ Jan.'7m ш

•yeai ami a orosa appeal from a Judg- I . Pensons in Canada seeing SIoct5^$^*^L • І а^ЄГПООП ПЄХ{ for the purpose of 8ЄІ- that they would not ask fnv q I Quarrle, K. C. (re-elected) ; secretary, D K Jam^R Stewart TTor, A1 ' , '
------- 1 to equity. Judgment upheld and feS" raSTfor ‘2«£Sî g ectlng candidates. The noml»atling ^ml, a!lon ,t iTrJXtJ another Çurrletre-eleeteH); council, If lllagdoD ' Esq > Alma • Albert
cue appeals diemtsaed without costs I Toronto. Menton tb,page. , saœp,a‘ convention Is a mere matter or form auihnrit!, ^„7 J on good ІІ A, Br1ace'DRo°ald„c,ampben’ Geo. <**«=. County:

Ex parte Hon. Wm. Pdgsley, attor- dlecoveriee have been made lu «w. dt I as when Premier Tweed le was here acceptable member ' of^the^tiT*' L80nara Morris,^ Jo >̂phaReS,ChMd u“a‘ t.I>efrSil^;1 am ln receipt of yours of
«V general, in re Walter White, chair- ot .the disease, id consMumU^eitdl!fn.<!^e IF.1. faU arrangements were made that among their following ЛСк® John ^ William Stewart. ’ ,tbf„181 lnst' In '«Pb’. T beg to say

-e*B of the governing board of the In- guard “Saluet lLBven when ‘tta Police Magistrate H. F. McLatchv low himself to .. al" —------------------ -------— tbat а* you ane an officer of the Muni--duetrtal Home, known ae the Good-I oDcnb«drbfaîütUS h,a* *Btered the system, an I should contest the county with Mr 1 party at "all The ®adrlflced for the I  -------,  ....................................................... °lpa! Council, I think you should seek
Speed case. A lengthy judgmem Гп I I Lablllols. У “ Mr is v^v much =t govf5nment party I ’ for Information from, the clerk of the

this case was read by Mr. Justice respondent In the^^aôn^mm^Myi r^Il Apparently the government is going candidate, and *1^ wait і’Є»ЧиЄ81і0П °f LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE' peace’ who generally advises all offi- 
Htolngton, sustaining the ground ewn cure by the t0 Put forth extraordinary efforts ^ for soZ^oM frôm Г "? апхІ0из|У rCUrLt. cers acting under the municipality. It
teton by the attorney general, a^d or- ^iXylhere a8re 1£Le0,dJ2SÎ*- ïn ,4! canT Restigouche. Tenders for three JTtte^hLdThS~ÎS is very difficult for the chief
rnLFfn May°r 016 war“ îï? ïav? discovered the presence pf U5to I ne,Y-br^ges ,n the county are being able. C. N. Vroom who has aJwavê I [To Correepondent^-Wrtte on one side ot
^it h|C„?,Z 4*№kJs>S'*'* № ет,т1У Жиз?е\Гт,^УЬеГ1Г^пї-Г етп^тв1іГтеп“Р,І>Га‘ЄГ °f the S " «y«ï,,cf5n„en/îiîbTue; Гт-тТаГ

№te bMkrt)

the go\^° CS Sr “rnth°é ,nr. fl8 the ^-BiX a T r ïhLr/rne^w^ onJudge, and It was an unreasonable іегіт^.°І»ІЬЛ cure- continues- hi! el! other election which Mr. Mott ran good m-n from fm^ .b °.Ur
«mtenuon that ha should do so И ЇЙГЯЙ^ ЙГ&ЖІІ: ThePe are r“ current “hat the f°?ed “« «*»“ a“°ng ‘he many avall-

^a ^ueation for this court to I have no thoughts tor any nmjadte sa« foverpment has sent forth orders that
or not the boy was un- Stile one'mwa Alre?dy he has rendered *Ir> Mott must be defeated at all

<der 16 years of age. nor fs It to be dis- smallpox By the 1* 2“ ™*haoee“of hazards, because of his asserting his
thTmr!cy Whetber or nat m1 ttays w llght №ve Re «d frometo1eUd,Lc! of th®m. The opposition
the Judge acted wisely in sentencing ?î sutTerer. not n single scar will remain worker^vhowever, are prepared to
*im to the penitentiary. tei^onHhtf^.hw., °,f to® elckneea. An ar- meet all \he forces which the gWvern-

Judge Landry also read his opinion Çlnre’s mentions toe inteLrttog’^t «tat “ent, CfJ“ - J5-S to bear- an<J are con- 
ÏL^bl6.case,.lt heiPK aw exhaustive and °v- Flneen gave thia diacororMo’tta ®^ent that W- Albert Mott and Ar-

learned review of the facts and clr- m* WThu h«n£,eJer.^een a 0186 ot email- a*ur.p- Culliyan represent those prln- 
ST', He would not, from his Knlua rathe? m?n the® d“ita^S?n of tte ЛМсЬ wl“ =ommend them-
knowledge of the case /nd Goodspeed's ‘rained eclenUst, but the wortd owee mSl gelves to a majority of the electorate, 
crime, quarrel with the most ветеге gen|U8‘h»n to the sdenUet Ву й™ ЄИИБІПТ ІІНІі :
Penalty of the law having bee? to- I 61 ™1В “t ®
posed. But the trial judge may have ^=6 lupus every гіа?иЄЬодив ’’’‘Ліьт 
*een influenced by feelings and senti- hl^ua form of tuberculosis yrtiieh attacks 
ments that did not appeal eo strongly ly m? $ам *мдrti<?uo1 body' Keneral- 

Cl^ndry), and he wpSTfot Æ wM

the wledom Of eentence. In 5““® ,l8 derived. It la a deaperate rasef ln- 
tact the case for the court to decide is р?ЬпЬ іпСадт^Ье palnkee,y cured by 

°f 0,6 trial Judge broist'JS abdominal cmcerT b^r 
- ~® pPheld and the sentence imposed terminated by a comblaation of X-rays 

by him t>e sustained. He believes the P1?®®” 8 method. Archbishop Mach rayz^Ltntj?reutioa °< & m X ж
Ла1 “I®, cha,rmati. Mayor White, must ™у8 will penetrate the body bm?vo™'Bhon 
«g» the warrant, and that the hiân- nUt ^ontgen’s Invention may so

- damns should go. 41 toiler to»va8JS,th® case8 mentioned, that
■ JUd»LMCL,e0d *ave hm learned opln- most mysterious o'f aJ^dlaeasra^conce? th" 
mn verbally. He upheld the trial cure for bloodTo?so1tog

f014 that the onIy thing Among the most momentous of recent dis- 
for the chairman to do was to sign SPZJSiflla f jure for blood poisoning by an 
the warrant as ordered. The trial rH€cU?n_of tpnnalin. The honor falls todteCre«-a*T P^er.Tnd t?LXtDr?aUreo№-c^

n^rdh1fCh^rman 0f governing cu^. b?ve t^?ted’ butvln both of them^e
board. If the governors think that SJeef Ї, Л,remarkable, and both were 
toe Industrial Home is not a prison ^toÆSSWÏÏSSfc ÏÏS 

• tofy are mistaken. It Is assuredly a ,or blo°d, polsonlnfe, but that this drug?ms 
I«lron for the detention of boys sent F^â Someproperti®« ip evident, 
there; as well as a home, for their edu- cim? 0f“® h5 Г5рог* ‘hat the ba-

- cation and training. It maytethat St?ÜffTSST-SS ÏS^g- h^bi£
toe governing board has not sufficient mclttplrlnan extrnordlno y manner тае 
money at Its disposal" to make the ЇЛ т.аГ bo ot 1 calculable bene-^etbf"y a PrI*m- H «uch L SS SuÆebb«r ««аяГй 

"■оме the proper authorities should see 8peclal rtudy ot hydrophobia. a
*°LM thAt funds are provided. NO more red noses.

Judge Gregory Bald that he had no- Jn the march of medical science a German 
thing to add to what bad already been n?tl?.ihaa toRnd t!m® to turn aside and gaze 

ooncurred in the opinlonsof ^5^°П^вГПа;МпГЄа„,ПМ

chief jusu°re hoped hto*tta’

„ beexerc^d that he rn tpt iftoe ^1» І

home for the full period of the sent- ЛІ!®?’ „nlght after night, when titer dally 
ence and that every effort should be done> driving to wrest from the heart"Store Hfr10r?bhlm аПЛ iP« “h^ gs-ktM^L^e

«tore life for the good of himself and They give their Uvea to the ^lrch and 
toe community. Ж! "%8ШІ ЛЛЇ*® nuestton®

People's Bank of Halifax vs R 1 оНіе^тЙЛт raiea a7ay' Perhaps, wme 
-Betey, verdict for the defendaiit] ' jJmÆo^t^l

№ Hand,
Gun Jersey City Poilee Unveil 

Career—At Least Three 1 
Women, One of Whom 
Brookljn, Victims of ■ 
Once Decamped With 
Trousseau.

isr

Pare Hard Soap

I ЖЩ

і feNew York Herald, 4th і
In Bngland the roving but 

and scholarly son of a Brlj 
driver, then an embezzler, bu| 
convict notorious in Scotland 
cords; in America, “Sir Frede 
enham Burgoyne, major in tl 
Guards of the Household 
bearer of a false title as the, 
scioo of Lord Burgoyne, and 
ity the bigamous husband i 
American women, all living.

Such is the dual pedigree ol 
compllshed poseur and swlnd 
under the name of Lieutenant 
Frederick Seymour Barringt 
sentenced in SL Louis, Mo!, у 
to six months in the workhou 

Twice within two months 
married young women of 
and has deserted them aftei 
successfully imposed upon the 
polished suavity and plausibtl 

In Brooklyn the woman bel 
be his lawful wife Is

»

goo
)

- commis
sioner, who Is not acquainted with the 
location nor the customs of the place, 
to give strict instructions to an official! 
as In some sections of the country thé 
people have tolerated a certain width 
of road, while In others they

>
support

self and his twelve-year-old c 
In Philadelphia a charmini 

girl of Canadian extraction, v 
Desdemona, found in him an 
who showed grim wounds anc 
ed his imaginary perils in tl 
War, found herself deserte 
strange city during her wedd 
and her supposed soldier hei 
decamped with het rich trou:

і
f are very

exact about getting the full width of 
eixty-six feet. I would, therefore, not 
like to be a party to cause any trouble 
where things have been running along

the 4th fnmt T H л paper 0n Ln the oId way- 1 take that stand now
cne *ih inst. I noticed a letter from because I expect a new act will be in-
Ratepayer,” in which he made a brief troduced into the legislature the corn- 

statement in reference to the assess- ІП? eess^on» which will place us in a
ment list of last year At thaTtZ- ™ ІГШ°П t0 demana a «‘tain 
о , . 1 At t,lat tlnro width of road and to be able to get it
it seemed to me there might have done without very much red tape. I 
been some mistake in quoting the val- trU8t that you will be able to have 
uations of the various properties mon things run smooth till circumstances 
tinned, and thought the^o"s Ж t0 have the r°adS a11 °f 

might be made in next day's paper, but 
I have not

FAIRVILLE, N. B., Jan. 6, 1903. 
To the Editor of the Sun;

Sir—In the issue of
t

WESTMORLAND READY.
CAUSED HIS ARRES7 

In St. Louis his latest brl 
realised her misfortune when 
ther, after a quiet investigate 
ed “Lord Barrington" out of 1 
and caused his arrest.

It the Scotland Yard detectij 
reliably Informed, the wounds 
ed as relict of the Boer War i 
flioted by a householder ye: 
when "Lord Barrington," all 
Frederick Syndeoham Burgoyi 
Plain George Frederick Neville I 
was robbing the home of a 
gentleman and was caught be 
had finished the job.

Barton's career would seem 
vellous one, even in the rec 
criminal romance. It was coi 
exposed when Chief of Police ] 
of Jersey City, last might ret 
the photograph of the St. Lot 
oner as none other than that 
notorious Burgoyne, who serv 
years' imprisonnient in Engla 
later has Interested the police 
less than five American state 
York, New Jersey, Pensylvam 
and Missouri.
. To make the identification abi 
certain, the same portrait wad 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bauf 
Jackson avenue, near Oak stre 
sey City, with whom Burgoyne 
ed before he duped his Phils 
bride last December. They rec 
him instantly in the portrait U 
the St. Louis police for the 
Gallery.
1 George Barton, though of 
origin, was uncommonly well 

While yet a young man і 
mastered Latin and Greek, cou 
verse in French, Spanish or C 
and as the result of a trip tq 
where he passed some years, 
quired a partial knowledge a 
Hindooetanee.

These were his valuable asset 
he came to Brooklyn, about 
years ago, and won the heart ol 
tine Elizabeth Miller, whose 1 
home is at No. 1,208 Fulton 
Brooklyn. To her he was Lord 
crick Sydenham Burgoyne, q 
lineage and great expectations 

She was a susceptible girl, a] 
took him at .hie word and ^ 
him. He took her to England! 
he promised to present her to 1 
and aristocratic relatives. The 
was speedily undeceived. Her ti 
was arrested for embezzlemen 
sentenced to nine years' penal 

• tude under the name of Barton] 
She came back to her old Bij 

home and tried to devote her ] 
her baby daughter, 
twelve.
leased from prison, returned t 
erica and hunted up his Brooklyn 

He tried to persuade her to s 
him, but she repudiated hlm t 
and ln his extremity of fortu: 
engaged himself as a coachman 
home of a Mr. Dudley, living it 
place, Brooklyn.

MEETS THE BAUGHANS 
Barton left there under some 

of a cloud, and he next appeal 
Short Hills, where he engaged lj 
as a farm hand and general bel 
the country home of a wealthy 
woman, against whom he aft« 
brought a suit for damages o| 
ground that one of her dogs ha 
ten him. His next engagement v 

. , coachman In the family of. a .
City man, living near Bergen a 

; aM Virginia street
While there he made the aoq 

an ce of Thomas Baughan, a hi 
maker, of Jackson avenue, with 
as coachman he had professional 
togs.

For a time, after having agai; 
his situation as coachman, I 
boarded with the Baughan fi 
Then Chief Murphy learned froi 
Scotland Yard authorities thaï 
man was a famous English croo: 
would hear watching.

Chief Murphy put him under 
velllance and warned Mr. Baugh 
the Englishman’s true character, 
ton learned that he was watcher 
fled. His next employment was 
B. W. McChesncy, a real estate c 
at hts home, in Orange, N. J. 

While at Mr. McChesney’s pi

I
^ (Special to the Sun.) '

•jîu>,NCTON, Р®Ь' ®-—The opposition 
to this county received the news of the 
issuing of the writs with enthusiasm. 
A m.ee,“ner of 1118 Moncton friends 
was held in Sumner’s hall this after
noon in accordance with the wishes of 
other parts of the county. It was de
cided to act at once. A call for a «in
vention to meet at Sackville on Wed
nesday has been issued by the two local 
opposition members. Humphrey and 
Melanson. A strong ticket will be put 
in nomination. Humphrey and Melan- 
»on will undoubtedly be two of the 
men chosen by the convention.

one *

Wishing you the compliments of the 
reason,

r I remain, yours truly,
C. H. LA BILLOIS.

seen any mention of the
CHARLOTTE CO. IN ARM^ 

(Special to the Sun.)
ST, STEPHEN, Feb. 6,—Charlotte 

county has heard with pleasure that 
the government has at last determined 
to give the people here a long sought

matter since. 1
Now, Mr. Editor, are we to under

stand that all the statements 
“Ratepayer" in his letter 
If so, will it be

(Signed)

—гЯЕ
an explanation for the sudden depre- HILLSBORdÜGH, N. B„
elation in the value of these proper- Nov. 27. 1902.

, tles? I, as a ratepayer, also would like ! Л”Є9 S.t."art’ Ea9- Alma, A. C.:
eierti*i J- Mitchell, (rc- SQme information on that point. Take 1 j, ? Stewart—I have heard in-
рЛЛ®1^^а^8Л5ТЖІ ^tateamwM'chRawîs1PfoLerîyerKWs ^еи°азУ ^arisen between you ‘and

ЙХ5sesvgsss.535іeete^ta în tx?tBy 8umme.r8- He was highly wharf privileges, besides other advan і t balt' as Mr- Ryan and I hope
|.,frü£feï.T,r»K і^Л";ггл*5іг-Ї-“їй!

м“
aby Malpeque congrega- ^or $39,000, real estate. In 1901 Yours sincerely,

^srsfUA-sa-ts^-Si <w
n d°bn, A Munro left here a few days ago I by Cushing & Co., when old machinery 

Insurance Company has been belt Th« Indhmsd|nSti,ti> lateef t®!8»* the number of wltban ldle mlH and no lumber

SSE-“'m -« імгіглл s
jy-si a,.?ss? W

John™!lA5gusMDC^R,nD- L' H°°P®r. J C^ie^S&etown °f manufactured lumber piled in
The Presbyterian congregation of Brook- h®6® protnoted'to the position of chief engin- »Ье ^ard’ tbe assessors only ;

aoid ro7®h.presenled Angus Beaton with*a Boston Md vT1110® ®eor8e. plying between for *14-000 for real estate and no per-
*£.la. and chain in recognition ot- his Yarmouth. i sonal property. Thus 125 000 or nenrlv
as™ ,n ad-n=M InM Of f r°'th'rdS °"«^ vSf„aÆ
fÿ&iïïZ. eS? bSn fiMnC№ M valuablé toum'of toalumteT" Thé Moore (for-

Ss« firalra?laDd°nn w^' H B>rah“»> is also quoted beUeve°?t’toa” 1 W8nt ‘° Say 1
Whi°chly ^"Г/егГтГі bothVa ви^ізоГаІ

totiSedat a?“kélb-7an,t^B% j^™Uy wer® dledat ivw^dtSd’^Mass0'1,2іиП^і,НІТЄіі SbOUld JudSe would be worth even Wlth Powers and duties about the
іаЯЙЇЙ&ЇД 35? га?Г tha” the Old one. 8a™e- ,a= they are under the act. It

t®”1?*-. He ascended, the tree "to4 cut It “м?. °мЇії„Кі?иЙ1 ®yJn«y Herald. Hoping that a satisfactory explana- ”°t only opens the door for trouble be-
away, but t< u to the ground, the tree fall- Ьег'ІЬмПіа^кїїпl n °* Marshfleld had one of tlon may be given. tween the two officers, but in the ex-
ggr.on top ot him. He expired ten® SSf aS.’SK* bad’y mangled by a dog a <• i am yours pendit®fe of the road moneys where

Through tickets we now on sale at rw , Sara,h S Ball, daughter of Henry Ball „„„„ 8ach offlcer expends a part, the roads
lottetcm і railway elation to all points on the °î chaïloîtetowl1' wae married In ONE INTERESTED. do not get as much benefit as If one

:: * «—wh* ■

SÏÏ He®8was ' about °60 ^yems^ of* аде® 1а^ ^ °f th*9 Vl1’ tC govern-
and formerly sailtoveSU to?WeW,"*S ÛFÜl, 1901 ' He was to actira hf h abo"1 P“tting up a fence on ment. The principle is wrongand
ne»«°ât %r^i 11,90 to, J®97 he conducted busl- wards%erved *оп ootüt^? sb» war-,and after- th® bounds of the great road here, works detrimentally to the roads 
time as mate8otn thé Ve^o^A^ti^^thto Charlottetown, wlthUtaldqM?tem forbade ШпГйїГГіІ^ highways, I would therefore, suggest that when

promoted to the captaincy end has followed wlnt®r he purchased bis mv ^« believing it was the legislature Is amending the act itthe aea ever since. ' aa °“°Wed home via England. duty under the Highways Act of will abolish all but
scria®tioannZ ЬШоп «“CeL1 SOnHe0t repmts^ on of th 801 and,bavlng got the opln- and give him the expending of all the
financial statement of the гмі/ьеі^м SÏ5S I?laSd, ^ ftlll on the force, ri? th th counc,Uors who appointed road moneys. Another thing I be-
“tft from that of .the exhibition, showed a wSl oV Charlottetown, Trooper ™e' that ray a=t was in harmony with lieve to be wrong and Injurious to
?rom /i?1U8„ °‘ *1'028' The total receipts of Tha?fotteWn Л52°рег NcDod®'d the law and in keeping with my oath, our highways, asd^ЯГаГ.41»Л,¥Г Trooper McRae of It seems that Mr. Martin had got the government to authorize persons,
ïtïLf6^; wax tio.M.T). A system M t?r-. f ' •'Thbro'kcu s«nd®u11 ,°f «„breastwork across "П “ЄІ> Permlselon to erect the fence neither commissioners nor special com- 
stUes will probably be adopted tor next sea- light lsk Drom-ëeetoàl8*2?iite -K?" Ca8cumpec 0ZV the road from the supervisor. missioners, to expend large grants by
"She large attendance of deiegate, and the Tb® work ,s 10 So. -though I believed my action to day's work upon the roads and Ihen

raid dim ,and enthusiasm whtoh prevailed ehtudSVo^tSl 1? Æî- Proylnce Include р^,Л^т^ІП8. to laW' and altbouSh the call upon the commissioners to pass
„0®ld d“", Sbjf^ to render the coneervative conven- A Mmu-av o^rivs»Ai*itrton' 61 і John councillors, too, had advised me that the work and allow the commissioners

that a grant of land be given each of guccesarul for® yearl^The °k|y-note“ofmSe SmCi*R*11 ot «nniototoîm!4 ageO**?!* азГигапте'аоп'Ьі11* matter’ yet to make ‘Йеітc°m^™[sslon on money they never 
those who at that time took uperms 221®”°°° waa “organize,” rand tiwim^S p^^anton’^TehY ,Y~r£ *Eed «: *Amelia «aeerraî^ ?ь fe' and P°8Slbly to bandied. This also I would suggest to

SsgSSSSsS&ë ШШШШ wb“—“*

ssrsrssüarfHfââ » c? zasïær*'-d
of LanZt SZrft^^toyoufor

heavfi h t-olllne of Lancaster was federal tender, and Hon. D. Gordon, provln- -Л& Совп broke two bones of one delaying so tong, in answering vour

ВД^ЖгіЯК рлмьягзЕййЗйЙб “®£gfSte° ï£alltog ^the w^t °^ткип- му ,n™

їпвіпевя hands, and conducting ita affairs 8<pl^h»,i5ntrl^i *?. Boeton “6 New York. 1,48 h*®11 Absent to Hot Springs since 
°n Пч*111*88 principle. Owing to his ad- іпсЙ*!Ьум<мї1Ім?ЯнЇ5гіІІК th® laet week sometime. He was not present at our
ВопуММп№„Й!^ 52 Xu m !Lcouncll;f,J h,T not

tto^in^nimeT

Morson of Charlottetown. Both are astute Angus Dsaroofae. first cases like this ln the province and the
trompe sécretarySîp.W0Offlcêrrwere^Uita gJ^Ldî fo™°C«?*tornto dôntied w‘5b?ay Aat wlU have t0 be amended,
elected ae follows: Hon. president, Hon. ™ Щ”8,00 the campaign. Whether the supervisor has more
(*>rd?n:1 praj'floct, R. McNeil, M. D.; vie*- Д ^ïïî*8?1-11» fflL8 province include power than a highway commissioner

№Г 8®“ator №a- —r £°і£®гПг” SSrSTX,rSTiWs ГгіаіГлг;,ж:,К’адг ві d^âce £zjb*
W. J. Brow, (re-elected,: vice-president. TheM^SU to . huge pan of tes. for ЛГЧо toTmtttere ^
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and
had P. B. ISLAND.

Murdered Captain of Veronica, 
a Native qf Belfast.

fi:
sM

Conservative Convention a Most Sue- 
eessfol and Entmulastle Gather

ing-Back from South Africa 
—Local News. C. J. OSMAN, 

Per T.
Now, Mr. Editor, I have since con

sulted the clerk of the peace, through 
one of the councillors, and he has 
given It ns his opinion that the stand 
f took was perfectly in accord with 
the law and my bounden duty under 
the law. The end is not yet. I do 
aot like to be treated evasively by a 
superior officer. It would certainly 
havq.-been an easy matter for the 
chief commissioner to have told me 
whether I was right or wrong in the 
matter, and that is all I asked him to

ed.

and
news■

no ac- do.

When news of the despatch 
was conveyed to Mayor White he de- 
«med to make any statement 
Jng what his

above.
Headafche 1n ten minutes use 

TvX MFORT Headache Powders.
And the same is

regard- 
course would now be. ap-THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT. 

At Friday's meeting of the
corn-

government in this city Rev. Canon 
Richardson, on behalf of the Evangeli
cal Alliance, asked the executive to 
pay Dr. Stockton's bill for services ln 
connection with the Sabbath observ
ance law. They claimed that the gov
ernment should pay the bill, but ex- 
Attorney General White

■STIEKING TIMES
IN MBMCAL WORLD now a | 

Two years ago Bart/

(Toronto Empire.)
. The suiting personality anfi wonderful op
erations of Dr. Adolf Lorenz have done 
SSS ln the general public an un-
|^e,“e4n р^ТчГГе
record some new discovery in the treatment
ti tSgïï^f"*- thoug5 *?*> dîscoveri^
Г? У mere academic importance thev 

the enthusiasm of doctor* in 
°9Lathegta?,0,*w» are bright pro- 

mteee to the afflicted. If the doctor’s лгі 
®g!gt :ivjded into two great branchée—the

. œ йуй® Suê
лгзашййте 'ак@Е
teeplte the grtfraw trotancy to use lancet
g-. jf"

ISF-Ï «ÇnfiUS,

2K^ peater attention from the profra- 
fïj, ‘l,?ubJlc tbte anything elae. to there 

fat the white d'-rtroyer which claims
the* the wars Of

ГЇЗЬЇЗД m.eyhbTentdealthe ГЄ,вВ °* K,ag
NO. CURE FOR CONSUMPTION 

—A^w day«_before toe Standard oli magnate 
Я®® Dt‘ Rot>in- one oT the moatphy^fi.an‘l b ïh-ance. declared “І 
*? гаевк of years at study, that the disease

•srygaa t"a,!r^',na%d.T«g

” be ta frank when they find It necewsry

al men all over the world, 'but tew of
ÎSkfi ftlf ,11 '“«““bent upon them to 
public statements to this effect. Great

one road offlcer

against it. Dr. Stockton was sent for, 
and on Ms submitting a statement it 
was decided to give the question 
elderatioru

Vj that is for

may con-

ІЛ.participate 2"SS ffiT* tbe
culty, proposed to the

-
Wben I say no special commissioners 

ought to be appointed to expend road 
money, It is on the principle that If a 
commissioner fit to expend part ot the 
money he. Is, , logically, fit to expend 
the whole -of і tv amd the 
more benefit of the mo:
. I have entirely failed to understand 
the discussion that the supervisor has 
any authority to permit any person to 
put an obstruction In the highway 

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, in ad
vance for your valuable space,

I am, yours truly,

b
ж
i Mà

-■

Ж" then gets

%
Щ
Si

pr^n'rtofT^te-^
iruggists.

JAMES STEWART.

FOR A CERTAINTY I AM CURED.
Mr. James Treoman, butcher, 

Adelaide street, London, Ont., writes 
that for two years he was laid up with 
kidney disease and urinary troubles. 
He became dropsical and his legs 
would swell eo that he could eçarcely 
80 round. He never used any medi
cine that did him so much good as Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and knows 
for a certainty that this treatment 
cured him. One pill a dose, 2S cents a 
box.
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I _8“!?nMA,h** the smallest range ot tem-
СГтІ ttri” I. W* ÏÏS
toe winter 774 degree, 78 d8gree® and

™«!î?'.?îb'. s~,In cbnaequeBce of the cold 
weather and In view of the number of nil. 
і grimages that he will have to гееаіум dnr i»g February, the Pope has su^endld hto 
audiences today and tomorrow.
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